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no indications of breeding upon dissection. June 19, the flock of Cross- 
bills suddenly disappeared. 

XVhile at Jack,nan, Maine, from August •6-23, •895, I found American 
Crossbills to be very common in that vicinity. They were usually in 
sinall flocks of five to seven individuals and were very evidently parents 
and young of the year. A number of timeslobserved the parents in the 
act of feeding the young. 

What is very odd is the fact that I observed a nnmber of the birds 
flying about in pairs. These were probably still nesting. Some of the 
Crossbills probably nest much later than is generally supposed.-- 
V• r. K.N-IGItT, J•an•or, J]•aine. 

Junco phaeonotus Waglet, not J. cinereus (Swainson).--Frina;•illa 
cinerea Sw^i•,'soN, I827 ( Junco clnereusAvcxo•tz.x•) being preoccupied 
by Frln•illa cinerea G•mni•4, x788 ( = 3œelos•œza clnerea Atyc•'o•u½•), 
it becomes necessary to change the nanms of the Mexican Jnnco and its 
subspecies, as follows:-- 

Junco phaeonotus W^6n• (Isis, I83x, 526). 
Junco phaeonotus palliatus RiDC, WA¾ (A. O. U. No. ,•7o). 
Junco phaeonotus dorsalis ([IENR¾) (A. O. U. No. 57 ø a).--Rm3vm•r 

R11)GWAY, Smt'thsonian Jrnslilulio•, l•Vashz•ton, 29. C. 

Henslow's Sparrow in Indiana.-- In July, •894, while camping with 
Mr. Wallace Craig, we found this small Sparrow was common in a field 
of weeds near the southeast corner of Bass Lake in Starke County, Indi- 
ana. Two were sectired, both males, which were singing while perched 
on the tallest weed tops. July 24, •895, while camping on the Kankakee 
Rivet', near Wilders, Indiana, we found this Sparrow was abundant in an 
extensive field of tall weeds. Mr. Craig shot at one and it fell wounded 
in the •veeds where it was very hard to find for it tried to keep hidden in 
the grass. The weed on which he bad been standing was one of the 
tallest in the neighborhood, although not over three feet high, and it had 
evidently been used by the bird a great deal, judging from the amount of 
excrement on the grass below it. 

The Yellow-winged Sparrosy was found in the same locality and was 
more numerous than the Henslo•v's, and, when perched on weedtops or 
fence posts, was tanrer. They could easily be distinguished from the 
Henslow's by their notes. The following is from our notebook written 
by Mr. Craig while we were camping at Wilders: "Henslow's Sparrows 
seem to be quite numerous and found over a considerable area in the 
prairies. They sing œrequently and may be heard in ahnost, iœ not quite, 
the hottest part of the day. The song is very simple, being a very rude 
attempt at producing music. It consists, so far as I have been able to 
determine, of t•vo insect-like notes; it may be represented by the 
syllables stitch lick, uttered in quick succession, and once, when [ 
had fired several shots without hitting anything, I thought the birds 


